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THE CAMP FIR E.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of The Temperance Reform.

VOL. 1. No. 10 TORONTO, ONT., APRIL, 1895. 15 CENrs PER YEAIl.

Please read this paper care- A DISoRA('EFUL PROPOSAL. iitoxicating drinks and tie accomnpanly- saloon ; and voted to submuit a wonfua
Ing vices bid fair to externninate the suffyrage ailuendmsent to the popularfully, and get your children The Orillia Tintes le naking a race. Thte saloans have more power vote.to read t also. laudahe fight against an application to destroy than the chui-ehes have to A coi) MAN (i(NE.and frlonde ora I lo for the graiîting of a licetise foi- the sa 'e."I

sale of liquor to the Gaudaur Rowing The prohibition movenient ii theEE Club of Orillia. The granting of such ANOTHIIER vicrORy. United States bas suffered a heavy
a license at the present tinie would be A measure intended to weaken the loss li the death of W. lenning Demt-
little less than an insult to the growing New lampshire prohibitory law was otest, whito diedi at his homte in New

0F THE PROHIBITION REFORM. temperance sentiment of the con- before the state legislatuîre at its York city, oi April 9th. Mir. Deminorest
-- munity. Right thinking people are recent, session and was defeated hy a was one of the iost indefatigable and

CANADIAN. becommg arrayed against the liquor vote of 202 to 82. The legislature liberal of temperance workers He
Royal Templars have announced traffic, the tendencies of legislation, passed an act incîrIeasing the penalties wias active in the Washingtonian

camp-meeting to be held during the is to dissoriate that traffle froin all for violation of the prohiluitory law. movemient, took a proiminent part lin
comingsumneratthecityof Hanilton. places of publie recreation. The club the Sons of Temuperance, and was ont.

Prohibitionists in the Maritime Pr s one of the most seductive, dangerous WIIAT KiLIiM THIOM 1 of the leaders of the prohibition party.
vinces are in many places pledfino and uncontrollable a neles through The report of the N. H. Railroad He is entitled to the gratitude of ai

political candidates to the princip n which the traffle wor s. The Times Coinmissioners show that 90 per cent. proibitionists for the establiment os f
prohibition. publishes a liet of those who have of the deaths caused by railroads last the Demaorest medal contest rysteni,

sig ethe petition, and mn which are . • .. which hias been Srefer red to very oftent
The report of the Royal Coimnission set out thetnain, a inumbe of - were <lue to intoxicating liquors. in t (AMu' Fi's The National Pro-
as been completed and forwarded to c uc h i s o f a n omibe -Of Oi ten of the twenty-four persons hiition Bureau for' Sp ak rt and L it-

ha. ben cmpleed ad iowardd tachut'ch t>fflcials of varions detionîtina- killeti were faunti hatt lis î>f liqiot', teiîre was sutaiinecl iaitil>' l'y liiai.the'Government at Ottawa. The con- tions and even a meanher of a temtper- vhile nany af the othters ore liqur eratu was sstain maitla iin,
clusions of t.he report have not how- ance society. .of die inan o he oters lior l.arsis wats also0 the Naitsall Cons).titultiOnllt
ever, been made public. --- ot tie tit f eth' liely mtoxicated League, through whicl lhe was endea-

Rev. J. H. Hector, the black knight, vorimg to seure a declaration of the
bas been a4dressing large and enthusi- FOREIGN. COM3MENDAIIIE 'Co-O'EnIATIoN. Supreni' Coiirt of the Utiited Stattes
astic meetings in tlie Province af Que- Arelhbishop Kain( of the Ilonsi against the con.stitutionality of lien-
bec. He has a number of engagements. Five distinguishied physiologists of Catholic dliacese of St Loitis, ont tie sing tlhe liquor i tramfe.
in Ontario during the present and Gernany, Drs. unge, Gaule, Hoffmuuan, occasion of the recent Y. conference -
coming months. Forel, and Fick are total abstainers. in that city, informed the oftlceers PRoinrroN tN.A'aI.

A j oint comnittee of prolîibitionists Te atli TtlAbtnceof the Qec'sDatighteî's, the local iitiiai>
and P •tocn O d p c ult- Lie Ca ut dTina thAbstinence Roian atholie charitable orgatit- Mir J. .E. Budgett 31eakin writes
tion in reference to candidates for that a on ly 500,000 uicg Thiht tion, that it was bis earnest î-eqest front Tokio, Japan, to the Alliance
oun eeetin asdiharsonous a d t enicourage the pra tice rs they should accept the invitation to News an interesting accou.t of a pro-county The meetinge was raioiu adl)enorg h rcie o voerenci' andt-i 'nurate with thte Y.. hiitiosu t'xperiuîueît, ii the fatr eutit.and adjourned to May 1lth, to coin- total abstinence during Lent. nec ad - tw t Y. h ae r

plete its work. W.c• .. •li e says
plTheits Canadian T en L e Dr. Ballnger, who exatniined two *,to m n-mî. "Fromt a panphlet by a native gentle-

loed theCnse Teiperance l eague thousand perisons in the hospital at miiain in quaint and curiois Eiglisli
in Toronto, on Apri 4th The large Munich, says he found that eight per The Wine and Spirit Gazette, a U. S. I have learied the interesting fact
bingroto on Aril14h. The olacre cent died of excessive heer-drin ing. liquor organ says -"The stringent t hat for nearly ten years a little island
building was crowded. The offeers luw and prohibition are rapidly driving oit this cost called Okushiri ha., by
presented Interesting reports of the Ten ears ago the annual consiup- the saloon fron Mississippi. A saloon coiion consent of its inhabitant,winter's work. tion o the terrible stimulant absinthe will soon be a rarity If they decrense ado ted a strictly prohibitive law

Mrs. James Crane, widow of the in France was 57,700 heetolitres Last at the present rate. During 1804 nit> agalnst ail intoxicating liquors, and
farmer who was drowned at Hespler in year it reached a total of 165,000 thirteen counties sold whiskey legall. that with einient success. lI 1881 its
December laut, while intoxicated , bas ectolitres. The revenue tax was $107,600, a de- 240 inhabitants (117 of whom were
secured a verdict for $900 damages Some important political victories crease of $22,800 as against 1893, ani in alti emales) consuined rio less tîila
against the liquor-sellers who sold ber have been won in different parts of the nunber of counties a reduction 880 ca.ks of saki, or rice, wine, at the
husband.drink-before his death. the United States by union of the of nearly50 per cent." cost of over 350 dols., but a wise

Prohibition conventions are being prohibitionists with other political A gUNDRED SERMONS. governor having pointed out the waste
hold In the different constituencies of organizations. A UNREîSltîN ' this meanut iit an island threatened by
Manitoba. The temperance people in The fight against Sunda sellin lu Throuîgh the efforts of Miss Gorhain, famine when the herring flshery,
many places are endorainig the Patron Nte Y t ags bravelnat< lies i national superintendent of the evangel- wlicl je their chief support, failed,candidpaesareend g the Patin d- New York goes uiavely ou Catholies e work in the British Womîian's that year every one of the 117 mencandidates, the Patrons having de-1 and Protestants uuiting ta oppose the Association (Lady Henry Sonerset, signed a contract " to relinquish theThe in ro. prohibition, 1 atteupted outrage. President) one hindred pulpits bave buyinîg and selling of alcoholhe liquors

The Toronto Temperance Reforma- Two clergymen of New York, Rev. already been seciured for mîeetings in altogttler." The contract further
onmmer Sunda aternoon aosees Dr. J. H. Ryland, and Rev. Dr. W. S. connection with the third biennial provided t hat any one selling, buying,

sumner îneetaym a rnhon avopetm- Rainsford, are openly advocating the convention of the world's W.C.T.U., or using alcohol, should be astracised
opes on Arm 21st with a great mass legalization of Stunday liquor-selling. to le held ira London, Jume 14-21. It and hleavily fined, the fines to go for
meetin to b d expected that no fewer thau one the purchase of rire for the publiee t addressed b> the n d Over one thousand persons in Kent, hundred White Ribbon womaen will ranary. New conmers were onI tov gerls, Meurs. krosse and hio, eigned the piedge and put oua be present as delegates. ec aainuittedi on a full unde stan igHunter, and the black knlgbt, Rev. J. white buittera or bi ne ribbou of tîje Ïteawifo-.anotbcing
H. Hector. Railroad Temperance Association, PUNISIIING WIFE-BEATERS. iti te t,e, anti o l>ecomiit

An interesting meeting was held during the meetings held by Jennie In Germany the problei of hiow to Ofi iai business.
recently lu the Toronto Temperance Smith, national railroad nvangelist. . treat wife-beaters bas been solved li " A new gover.or having been ap-
Hall, to which representatives of all The State of Minnesota has passed a far wiser way than in mîîost other pAinted who ws too fond of his bottle.
temperance and church organizations a law prohibiting the sale of Iliuor coiuntries, for there the brutal husband the inhabitants of the islanud petitioned
hadbeen invited. A prohibTtory union on Or within a mile of the State Fair muet work all through the week then the autlhorities to honor him with a
.was formed to assist, in making the Grotnds. Thelegislatturehasalso been turn over bis wages to his wife un pay more worthy position than the head
prohibition question a factor in Toronto petitioied to subiit a probibitory day anad go to jil Saturday niight and officeship of so forlorn ai island.
politics. constitutional amiendnent to the Sunday ; about two weeks of thSis sort Tempter anîd tempted suffer alike, and

Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Rhode Island, people. of experience his a most salutary informers receive one-third of the
one ai tho unost effective ai American Des erate efots were recently made affect on the savage wife-beater. fine. This contract was to renain in
prohibition workers, who has alo been Ib the liuor party ta sectre resub- GOING AHEAD. force for five ea s as au expeitaent,
wariu received in Great -Britain, le mission of liquor i t at te end ai tbat time the benefita
now viiting Canada. She aas h North Dakota legislation defeated it hadl brought tupon the island wereseies ofe eld a ta the people la the prohibition states. re-sîuaission and passed a bill defining so numnerous and so great that it was
under the ausp ces of Motra .c t ley were Deyt herev intoxicating liquors which will assist renewed for another five ears, and
T.U. workers. o er in enforcing prohibition : passed the now the end ai this term drawin

The liquor traffic le making a stron vili e taken next Novembe bill subjecting any person foand intoxi- near, we hope for it to be renewed
effort to getafoot-hold u the islan The New Yor k Sun says that 0,0 0 of i cated in the street or any public place indefinitely.
ln the bayat Toronto, app ic ation being the 7,000 saloons in New York are to fine or imaprisonnent : gave count.' "During the firat five years the
made for a license to take effect controlled directly or indirectly by ·commissioners authority to sendi hab- law having been viqorously enforced.
thereon. Prohibitionista are resisting one of the great liquor ionopolies, tuai drunkardd to a reputable gold cure the population had increased ilve-fold,
this proposition, which would larizely and the saloon keeper le practically at the county's expense; enacted an and the capital invested in fisheries
Interrère with the safety and conirort subject to the demande of these anti-cigarette law: raised the age of ten-fold, four large public granaries
of the Island a a pleasure resort monopolists. consent fron fourteen to sixteen years; had been filled, and every family had

Spasse a law suppressing tabscene liter- Its own besides. They re rted that
A WORKER GONE. Fourteen bills relat nto the liquor ature and pictures and papers devoted they had enough to provide for their

The March number of h Ottawa traffle have been intro uced Into the to reporta and stories of vice and crime. wants, even though not a herring was
Woman's Journal contained a stirrin British House of Comm0ons during the caught for three or four successive

peal. fram the Dominion W.C.T.t p eVyears. Road. have been buxiltpschools
dent, MIs. EU&. F. M. Williams, In several etate legielatutres in the The legislation of California bas 1 increased anu Improved, and crime

urging White Ribbon workers to more U. S., measures have been propose.d euacted an anti-cigarette law; raised and debauchery had notably decreased.
Marnestue.s In their efforts to promote providiug for the compulsory treat- the age of consent to elghteen years : A new industry had been established
the. diferent reforme endorsed by the ment with the gold cure, of habituai prohibited saloons within two and one- In the cultivation of hemp for their

n=t W.C.T.U., orgisation. Hardly inebriates, the state payiugthe expense half mils ai any soldior's homo; de- nets, which had previously been
î" thea rmsce those for whom of the treatment when the inebriate feated the uniform license bill; crated imported. Thatched roofs had been

;was la till the sud news was ls not able to do so. sanitary districts, putting into the exchanged to wooden ones. Their
- .---nosd ofe the deatih of the writer. i hande of residents therein the power to success had been so marked that a

-Williamu wa widely known and exclude saloons lu San Francico; pro- la commnity of colonists on the
one of the Most able and The Western Chriatian Advocate hibited the adulteration of dru' foods m aliwd , had 'adopted a similar

''laboies in the temperance says: "The Hawailan race ls dyIng and drink, including the wate s> of conàtittti, thou h not enjoying the
- -er doaleavesasad vacancy out rapidly. The missionaries ave whisky and other liquoi, which g ves facitie af uo nining it affarded

- the maka. - done much to elevate the natives ; but an important leveage.,againt, .4he by the loeulan position of Okneshiri."
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NOTE.-It is proposed to make "TnEc CAMa'
Fiits" the choalles tomporanco palier ln the
worid, taking nto conaideration lts @l7.e n C
matter it contains and tho price at which it is

"The Commissioner of Labor la
heroby authorized to make an Investi-
gation relating ta the economic
aspects of the quor problem, and to
report the resula thereof to Congress:
Provided, however, that such investi-
gation shall be carried ont under the
regular ap ropriations made for the
Departinenrtof Labor "

Dr. Carroll H. Wright, the commis-
sioner who is to carry ont this instruc-
tion Is recognized everywhere as a
conscientious, able and painstaking
official. He will no doubt with hie
regular staff, present a report that
will be of very much vaile.

Periaps the lack of an appropriation
will not be an unnixed evil. Ont
Canadian Royal Commission seems to
have had funds unlimited at its

there must be a louder call than ever
for national prohibition.

All these facts will add to the
interest of the convention shortly to
be held. They will bring ont a large
attendance. It will be a general
reprosontative gathering. Every re-
ligious and temporance organization
will b enilisted to send delegates.

The date of the convention will bie
annonuced inmediately after the
decision of the Privy Council. Our
friends will act wisely in getting ready
ln time. We ought to have a grand
union of all workers in an earnest
demand for immediate effective logis-
lation to the full extent to which our
legislators have power to go.

Xveryfriea d f empornco fi; cairnotl ro- isposai. Tac resuit nas been a report
queist te ait ln this effort uutcrithni mo enormous in dimensions that in all
aund b y ending lit faiels or argumenta that Oe<rîn i iesosta ual TOBEI AIOA
nl!ght of iterost or uoe te our workors. probability no hnnnan being will ever On Monday the Sth, mît., Judgnient

Tho editor will bie thankful for corresponidole edi.Hdth omsinbeur nytle thatintulit for coipoîdnco rend IL. Had the commission heen was given by the Court of the Queen'A
upnan opin connîected with the temperanco|

r torm. Our l uinitei space wl» comPel couabon- nanaged with less money, more Beîch in Manitoba, quashing certain,<ation. No lctter for publication abhouit coajbain amore than two hundred words-if shorter. fairness and less effort to holster up local option by-1avs on the ground
still better. the liquor traffic which It was ap- that the legisition autheriving the

pointed to report upon, the report adoption of sncby-laws was ultra
TORONTO, APRIL, 1895. would probably have heen snaller and vires of the Manitoba Legisiature.

more iuseful. There are probabiY three-fourths of
WVhatever is dotte iîy Dr . Wright ithe 11) itiiclpal Ities <if Manitoba, lu

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. ls piottoatain to lie thiroughly, which nô licensea are issued u
- taîefniliy and inpartistliy dotte. <if thein the prohibition is because of

The Vanguard for 1893.4, in mntTh Vnurfo1834 inet_________- the iaw requiring eveî'y petition in
cloth binding, is now for sale. It is IUMMER WORK. favor ot aicense to ho signed by
the most important Canadian contri-ituemos. iaiprtant aîndia cota1 The sumner spasoat is itt hand. The four teen ont of the twenty house-.
bution yet made to the literature of intervai between daylight and lied- h(îders nearest to the promises pro-

the temperance and prohibition reformi, tinte Wiil s())I ho short. The weather posed to licensed. Sncb a law la
containiug~~~~ ovr00pgafi wfil~il ho pleasant out-of-doors. Tt iv*ill prohibitive where temiperance senti-containing over 650 pages full of in-the winter t ment Is stong and the vi nature of

valuable arguments, facts and statistics, nake tenapeaance meetings interesting, te liquor trafic fully recognized. In
all roliable, fresh and good, fully and and ti have thon veli attended. sonip anunicipalities the people have
carefully indexed. No worker cam, wîîat are oeil lodges, divisions, hydirect vote, under provincial legis-

afford to be without it.. The price is councils, unions ad other orgaiza- lation, adopted y-laws prohibiting

only ONx Dor.rAnt. The nunber of tiOis to <lu la the varît veather? the sale of lîquor.

coies limite(]. Soc 3<ut aie' i Thei' îvork muent nît ho given tap. If' i i la the prohibitiona secured by the
copies r 'ere gronnd vonld le iost. The litter nethod that is iterfered wmthio
once ta the Editor, iiquor trafic takes no holidays. hy the decision refer'ed to. The

F. S. SesN(x, Neithe' shiild the tcîpeiance cause. qaasiing of the by-iaws viil n<t
51 Confederation Life Building. it wiiilie wasdoan to anakethecbanged howcver, anthorize iiquor qeiiing.

- -- - ~ vonditi<ins heili uis inutead of hindering Parties desiriaîg to seil intoxicants

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.i wok. Cal we yes inst sti copy with the petition
THEaRALdCOMISION every t(.t1iaer ance sctOeiety slîould ba&ve provision, and prohibiltion will no

Thl Canadin Royl Comission on itdo ray. Yo au ge it dout peval ti a great exteat ia te
Tut'~ ~~~~~~~~ Rayî lnnisi,îo <caiitiôs4 wlîere local option îîy-îaws

the aiquori Tratlle lias coiipletedil i a littie effort a bigger iowd in ai Ire <perative.
labors. It is expected that the report hilelisaill g'ove t'ia" you o Th
will be Iaid befo0re Pat'liamtnent at thi gatiito a chirrh or hall. ' d f ot fin ati s y
approaching session. A nmnher if Cet np a ic-nie. . Begin oifuni ra i the dCanaathîy
biIlky volumtes of evidencve are aîlready ta11i WOI'kiig foi' it io'. GeL gond
printed. Probably nbo document sinice 8lîakers for at and good inasi' and Puot pro-
the co 

bilation of Do 
aesday 

bookdeci
i s c o u i o a î u i i a n i a h e<u u î k t i o' a it t r a i o s t h ' î v o rk < f e h o 'e v ' r s e i i y t e P r i v y C o u t i c i l , l a

se t t oty i bb Manitoba decisionwil
elxpetise to thie rotanits'y wîili he i y<îurî aiaiiers, and bi'ig Lhiit outt t<i nu dcîiît, he r'everseil hy a highoa' court.
ell<Ii'aît<uîs. youtî r<'gnlai mîeetinîgs. lit such a Tli<' cause bas really i'e<eived aîo set

The findings of the omtnyissinr y back. A tehnicality has heeî thrown
are still secret. llowever, fron the cotI n (' it il iîv oîher way. la the vay of v<rkers in certain
miannîtîer in which the inquiiry was Do not i<se air> ttie. Let your lo<alities. Thecausecin<t lieblo'ked
conducted, it may Ie aissumed<ul that the coiimittee lie appaiite< eaily. Ttere
reporît îî'ill lit' aîdiveî'sc Lu) p'Ioliliii. wvill then lie tiîîîe feîr tite fuill îîîe- lîy suchseng impeidiîtaeats. WVe

aetire oitLite rond t total national

ani fe s te d in ial th e 'r w o rk Lt t'oi a in i sioia oi'S t a e t 1 ue iiel e t I('i'C ; p ro h ib itio n , amns w ith G o d' b le ssin g
iitrifelo< ii ilIti&i wrk i ttistIV <îagitluhiiveaireniai'caltiiaîgi vill get there, aiotwithstaading tomn-

unrei'casnaiuble prejudice against every- if teitper'aîce ii-iics ia te suitier
thing and every person that seeed 1 f 1895. _______________

uniîfavotabale to the liquor traffic. The 1 EDUCATING WORK.
impression left everywhere was that i
these gentlemen were acting the Part THE COMING CONVENTION. The National Temliiancc Advocate
of advocates rather than judges. Tie IL is flily exiecteil that the apîeal to of New York. roferring ta nome

if~~~~ rircie ecent phases of the flght îvith the
general verdict of those, who were1 te iuperial Privy Couacîl teiating t< dink evil. says. I The trouble 18 that
present at the inquiry in different j the qustion of provincial ju'isdictimn ton many expeet ta reap a harvest of
localities, is tait the whole affair %vas wiil lie beard lune of the liesent Prohilîltogy iaw iefore the seed-aow-

ai ggaîîticfaîco.yoaîî. The final se:thleenit of thisat gigantic farce. ig ,f lasiec n fpbi
It romains to be seen what Parlia- long disputed question o t i h e a of pul

menit w chose at hand. that lalfdc la the vii woifh she
character, prepared in such a way, and %Ve t near te opening of another bave t gt
frott comitssioners wvithi such a i pttypaig. If ptovinces btre declared There force l the atatement. We
recoîrd. wL have prohiitory power, a denand shotld not siacken any effort for

ANOTHER INQUIRY.

Forî many years prohibition workers
in the United States have been maaking
special efforts to Induce Congress to
appoint a commission of inquiry into
the liquor trafic. They succeeded at
the recent session to the extent that
the following ambudment, proposed
by Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
was added ta the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial Approptiation Bill:-

will at once he made for the exercise
of tiat power. If It is declared that
Provincial Legislatures catnot pro-
hibit then there will bie made a
demaand for the exercise ta the full of
the restrictive power which such
Legislative Assemblies possess. In
any case an advance will be made.

There is no dispute as to the authority
of the Dominion Parlianient. That
body hs prohibitive power. Now
that the Royal Commission farce la
ended, and io more excuse for delay,

prohibitory legislation, we must use
continuatay all the public sentiment
that is developed, but we will do
wisely to bear ln mind the warning
not ta slight the other linos of work.

We are reaping to-day, ln pro-
hibitory enactuents and an advanced
public opinion, the fruit of the earnest
seed-sowing of faithful workers who
inculcated total abstinence in the
days gone by. The harvest would be
greater If te seed sowing had been
more complete. To-day we nmaut sow

as well as reap, otherwise we shall
have disappointment in years ta come.

Let us keep np the total abstinence
campaign. Let temperance organiza-
tions work with increasing energy.
Let pulpit platform. and press be
utilized at every opportunity.

We would like to omphasize the
importance in this connection of
literature circulation. The printed
page ls one of the most powerful of
educating agencies. The land should
be sown broadcast with sound pro-
hibition literature, and with such
information and appeal as will extend
the principles and practice of total
abstinence from overy forn of intoxi.
cating liquor.

CIRCULATE LITERATURE.

Ever since the art. of printing becane
a factor in our civilization, the power
of the press has been recognized. The
printed page has been a mighty agency
for evil and for good.

Greater and greater however, is
becoming the power of this agency.
More and muore is the printing press a
lever to lift men up or a load to bear
them down. The worId's develop.
ment could not be what it is without
the help of tihis wonder-working force.
Political campaigns are won, business
enterprises are built up, the people are
s0 influenced, by it, that it might
almost lie truthfully said that the
printing press rules the realm.

Prohibition literature wii lie perhaps
the nightest weapon in the deadly
conflict that is close at hand. By it
the people must be taught the mature
and extent of the drink curse and the
right remedy for it. By the saine
means public conscience must lie
roused, enthusiasm developed and the
forces of right rallied to the fray.

Circulate literature. Lot this be
oui' watchword. It is not only an
effectiv', butan easyand simupleplan of
work. Every friend of our cause can
takepartin it. Ifyou do notknowhow,
read the article ln another part of this
paper, headed " A New Plan." Wise
work oit the lines therein set ont wili
surely accompany rich results.

A SCIENTIST'S VERDICT.

A noted sociological investigator ha'
published the result s of an inquiry into
the drinking habits of Europe, and
sums up as follows:

" We find that the two batner
countries for freedoni of commerce and
industry-Switzerland and Holland-
are also the nost advanced li restrict-
ing the freedoni of the alcoholic drink
traffic, and that despotic Russia cones
next.

"That the two most educated nations
-- France and Gernany -- are more
drunken than the most ignorant --
Rissia, England and Spain.

" That wealth proves to lie a more
prolific cause of drnkenness than
poverty, the surplus earnings being ton
ofteni expended in drink.

" That wine and beer are not ten-
perance drinks and that the two colin-
tries inhabited by the chief wine and
beer drinkers, and in which the
wines and beers are of the lightest
character-viz.: France and Bulginum
-are the most druntken ; while Russia
-aluost wholly brandy drinkin -Is
a relatively sober country."-The Con-
stittion.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

A splendid harvest story cones from
South Ayrshire. A groop of Juvenile
Templars were ont li the harvest
field watching the reapers. The
farier first asked one and then
another of the boys to go for the beer
for the harvesters. All of then
declined, and gave as their reason
that they were members of the in-
dependent. Order of Good Templars,
and were pled not ta give or
accept alcoholic nor. This so much
interested two of the worknen that
they wished further information about
an Order that trained its children so
well. These two workmen are now
the Surerintendent and Assistant
Superintendent of a juvenlie lod in
the adjoining village.-Scottish
Templar.
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Il Yes," lie said, " 1 don't propose to titis article. Ail liquor-s-wine and The only just judgnent i to coin-

lot any rich eor'poration run rough- beer -are nerely alcohol diluted with pare the prohibition state wit.hl the
BROKEN shod over me." water' and flavored by the juices of state undor the best format of i'ense.And the deacon in telling his wife the fruit or, grain frot which the and ask this question : Does prohi-

BROKNrY bottles, broken glasses, about it, said the man intended to drink i made. The beverage, being bition, with ail that op>poses it, begin
BROKEN hearts of winsome lasses; burn the bridge that night at nine taken into the stomach, firt copines ln to do what lcense fat a to do And
BROKEN windows, filled with sacking; o'clock, and thie timte caime around, contact with the lining of that organ. is the tendency of the principle lin law,
BROKEN accents, cough so hacking; and the wife, who was a meiber of Now, this listing l provided with a if backed by executive fidelity, te-
BROKEN tables,leaflessoften;, the Woman's Christian Temperance netjwrtm'k of le lete blood-vessels, ward the Cuîre of the evils giro>wiing
BROKEN bread, no milk to soften ; Union, said that they had better go vhich are very amall and have a titn directly from the liquier traffle? There
BROKEN chairs, in constant fighting ; down and sec about it; but the deacon iemnlbranitas covering. Alcoliol has is but one answer. te the qumestioms
BROKEN lamps, in frequent lighting; said he would net burn it-he was the property of permiieating this coat- which cati be accepted by hoinesty and
BROKEN knees of valued horses . joust in a passion when lie said ho ing, and being takeni up at once hy intelligence.
BROKEN health in vicions courses; would. " Well," she said, "l let us go the blond witlilit the capillaries, which Prohibition breaks the guilty part-
BROKEN pans and broken kettles; down and sec about It, anyway." S carries it away to other parts of the nership of the state with the traffic,
BROKEN legs of pothouse settles; they started down towards the bridge, systemi. Water however, requires a and puts the law against the lawlests :
BROKEN chairs that want new caning; and sure enough, the man was there, imIch longer tine to be absorbed ; it. Puts out the flres li dist.illery and
BROKEN wrists that suffered spraining; and ho had Jetat finiished saturatmg a and as the aleohol becomes partiaiy brewery: and, lin spite of official
BROKEN banks that no one trusts ina portIon of the bridge wlth ketosene renioved froin the contents 0i th. treacher , blots out a large percent-
BROKEN locks with key that ruets in Il,and justasthey reached hinhe felt iotiomaci they pass itto the simall age of tse saloons, and inakes of the
BROKEN boxes, lids aIl burned ln hie pocket and found that le had iintestine". rest hunted outlaws already under
BROKEN had, wth bra al tuned forgotten t bring matches. He turned A s8iinll percentage of the alcolhol eiîccmnatieOn.
BROKEN victuais; husband dlrty; te the deacon and asked him foi a which remams after this takes place License does none of these things,
BROKEN down and old at thirty; match. is rapidly taken up by the lactea s or but throws the pirple of law over the
BBOKEN shovel, broken fender, What are yon going to do with it," the absorbent vessels of the sinall shoulders of the assassin of the state,
BROKEN poker wants the monder, in' o n he bu," i mtestine, and enters the main blood and gives him place where ruiers ait.
BROKEN proimises unending; foing to burn the bridge,' said the stream by way Of the thoracic d'ct. If rohibition is thus tent, why
BROKEN crockery, ail past mending : Inan, " as I told you i would." Tihe alcohol ail eveittally goes to the should it not succeed ? The answer
BROKEN bones, by beer make brittle "Wel," said tie deaeon, Il now i leai't, and .iene throuiglh the liver of iistor-y is tiis: It aucceeds towards
No one cares a jot or tittle, propose to show you the differetnee mito the general circulation. Al the the ultinate ideal in the bands, of the
BROKEN kettles, broken brushes, between a man who has male lis organs4 lit which blood circulates are stt-dy aid faitlhful Mury G. Lahruop.
BRoKEN stool stuffed up with rushes ; peace with the Lord and the man of now brouyht into contact with the
BROKEN saucepans, bttom burned ut; the world. If i loan yo a îmatch to mixture o blood and alcohol.
BROKEN beoks, ne lessonsearned eut ; itri the bridge," said the deacon, "I The nerve pulp, the bram substance, I
BROKEN dishes, broken knives ; would ho as guilty as you are." and the great. nerve centres are rich lu' RALLY THE CATHOLICS.
BROKEN hearted, helpless vives; " Welil said the man, " there are blood-vî.wels, and being the moat
BROKEN vows renewed it longes'; pienty of matches, i will have themt if I sensitive part of the lidil to te action| " Catholics to armins Enrter' this

want thei, you know: there is no of alcoIol, by reasoi f the fact that crusade : (od wiill it : souls are pueiiNh-
roKn e s t e cdoubt about that. Why, deacon, I tLhe natura moisture of the nerves, oit ing : drunkards shall not enter

BR EKlvesthatoncewerecherished: know wh1ere I cat buy matches at which they greatly depend for iealthy it the kingdom of Heaven: and
BROKEN hopes for'eve.r periehed! different places, rigit here in the action, is largely taken it by te you know of drunkards within your
Tell tme, can one word be apoken village. Yout cant't suppmess the aale ailcohiol and conveyed to t e lod, reach, ho b1 supreite effOrts. if
For TuE DRINK all these have brokein P of matches, deacon, and I must have tiey' soon lose their control of the ntecessary, eni lie saved through Our
Let each one the answer give-- the match. i tell you what I will <lo : amutscles, hoth voltuntairy and invomit- work. We aie ail responsible for ourm
"Foulest iend,THIOU SHALTNOT LIVE " 1 will give you a dollar for a match." 1 tary. The heart, as a comnseuitenîce, ibrother's. W' musîmat work by example
And when you the word have spokn "Weil, said the deacot, " aire you h'ats mnore rapidly, having less and by' word and b argamient as
Mind your pedg ais never b'okent 'goin to burn the bride anyway?' resistance to meet. The muscles Of 1iividuals, as ('hi stiana, and as

"Why, y o," said Vher mait, '' i told te veins and arteries relax, and the citizenti, using every force whiclt God
-E. Royds. yola i wouild burn it, and yott might capillaries expand. A feeling of brings to cuir h'nds to save oui'

jtst as well have a little revenue as warmith and flushing of the face as the brothers. AIt, the ravages of intem-
anybody out of this transact.ion, don't resutlt. The brain aets more quickly, perance : its mavageS among catiolics I

WOULD YOU ? you see ? Exactly so, I am going te and thought and speech flows more Noet only arle seuls lost, but they, even,
burn it anyway," freely. who do not drink to what le called anWould yoi seli yourself for a driik, •" Well," said the deacon, "if voit Upion taking a still greater quantity excess, are exposed through thebo fa ar'e golug to burn it anyway, that Puts of alcohol, sote of the ftmctions igniting of passions to man sins :A drnk fromt the pois<med ui? at entirely different ligit aipon the which ar'e governed by the spinal cod spiritual life tas repressed, for t e moreFor a taste of the gleaining wmse, boys, whole question," becomie coimpletely narcotised. The satisfaction giveIn to the body theWould you give your nanhood itI And he reacied into his poeket foir legs, feet atd lips are firat to feel this lesser the wllv hecomt'. Here le a
a match, and his wife catight him b v efct. As more and more alcohol ls field for zeal, a field foi' your love ofWould you bind yom-selves with the coat, and said: " Here husbanz Lakei, Its effect progresses fromi <)te Christ, and for the hioly Churci ber-chains, boys, .ou woculd not seil the mait a îmatch to narve to another until the brain self."--A rchbishop Ireland.And rivet the fetters fast ? i used in burning the bridg?" . i.f la stuîpefied and the miiind is

Would you boit your prison doors, And that broke the deacon ail tap. totally "mder the deadly influence,
boys, and he said: "Nancy, tiat la just while a ian sinks himself to the

Preventing escape at last ? the way with you Christian Temper- lowest level of mîete aunimal existence. Queen Victoria bas signed the
ance Union women. You aie a lot et Finally, meal temporary paralysis of wvoian siffrage bill of Sotti Australia,

Would yon wvreck yotîr yotith and fanaVics, always going to extreines in al the nerve centres sets in, conscious- and it is now a law.
health, boys, everything. It ts your business to ness ts lost, and the victimi sinks into

Those blessingqs God ias given? attend to hotsehold affairs and it la a sleep. The beating of the heart, . Yes, Sophia, a caînel cati work
WOtild you 'ain you' hife on eartt, ny btsiness to provide for tie family, and the mîoving of the ilutg s, l ail eight days vithoutV drinking, and a

boys, and when I have ait opportnnity of that distin saishes hit front the clay utan cauI drink eight days vithout
And blast youîr hopes of ieaven ? nmaking an honest dollar, i don't want fromt whiciî lie caie. Sense, remson, vorking." - Washmingtont I/itchet.

you ccmning rounîd and ptitting yuns- , mîissil ail gosse. Wit cati hbe m' os- 1 Su'- William Guti], M.D., physîcians teWould yot dig, ivith your own hands, e.lin." And he banda ovet- the match, tor eg'aded ?-The Fa 0ly DoCte,'. the Que< i.-" My experienc la tiat
vour rave, >oys, . to the mai, and Vite mani passes humis -- ,acoiolis t imostdestrutctiveagent weAiid vi fiiuly cast >'ourmselv<'a in? le ack a hi wagcit-whei'i siivei' dollar, POITON tire auvai'e cf it this counîty 'IlA

Wom d yen i e a besatted w: t'tch, boys, ic e on shov e it aiway d<wn LICENSE VS. PROHIBITION. ver large ber t people li sciy
In poverty, sorrow, and sin. in hie pcket, and then tut.ns to the E..e IEDdyind R Ly hy day poisNiEEd hy

Ah, no a thousand times ni! boy.,, m nd say< n buins the bridge ?" FoI t TUl DitLNK Evi a. ted b itot sttposed Vo be
You were boitr for at noble end : " Why, o! course I amn," said the License and prohibition are both set eIn you aire yor cuntry a h' ,ytai "hthat la what I bouglit the forth as retiedies for the nkiowledge "eHer iotter the beys mîtuast di'fettd. nmatch foi'." evils <of te liquci' tramfie, aînd VIte WV' îumay write, mnd talk, mîtd .4en1t.,

" Well," said the deacon.I "May (odc1 claim is mtade that eachi will reduce But 'tis a fact,Then join the great abstinence band, have mtercy on your sou I waish ny these evils to a mîinituîm, i Unless we act
>oys, hands of the whole business." License bas a fait' trial In this On election day

And pledge yourselves strong against And the match a lighted and the ccuntry-witl the support of law, What we preach and, pray.
rîut , ock ~ bridge la ablaze, and te cars cane omce's anld mîajority of ublic 0pinion. The politician pulls te strmg,Stand firm as a rock to your pledge, along at the rate of forty rmiles a Unde these bet coitions, ices And we are coute ot."beys, A1 weet ares cenut coutiet."18

And fght till the'foe is o'ercoe hour and dasi into the chasmas and one: bas failed to accomlish anything on "Wecan stand the preacher'spreaching,-de oledo'r e. hundred lives are lest. .which to base the claii made for t a1-ms We can stand the deacon's praver,-Toledo Blade. Who ls guilty when it comes to the a reformniatory mtteasirte. We can stand the 'moral suasinn 'plan,judgment har of God? The itaii Prohibition has never had at fair, B'ecause they'll ne'er 'get there.'who sold the match le just as guilty trial in any state, becaumse opposed lby But when the cranks begin to voto
THE DEACON'S MATCH. as the mani who Ilghted It and lired the fellowfig forces: • Upon the line they pray, .the bridge i And w en he who gives 1. The attit'ude of the gen'eral The liqtior mon begin to shake,

There was a man out West who way to the plea that " we are going te government. For we fear they' Il win the day."
ownîed a calf. That la nothing new, settle this question on a high licensel 2. The attitude of political parties ' .
because I knew a man out there that basis "- that we cannot effectually1 dominated by saloon influence and 1 -

owned two. And the man had a ten- prohibit the liquor traffic, and goes te votes. BRITIsH BREWERS.year-old boy, and the boy carelessly poils and uses his ballot to represent 3. The treason of swornt Officiais
let the hars down and let the calf out the deacon's match, and votes for i who betray the law at the hidding of A British parliamentary return just
of the lot. And the calf str.ed over license party, and the saloon systemt the lawless. issued, gIves InformatIon ln reference
the railroad track, and an engine came continues, homes and immortal soumis 4. The inertia and cowardice of the to the brewing buasines. The number
along and struck him an doubled are destroyed, when it cornes before moral eletemnts of citizenship that Of per-ons wio brew for sale le 9,006 li
him aIl up, and it was not worth the judgment bar ef God, will he jusot allow these wrongs to exist withot Eu gand. 187 in Seotland, and 37 in
anything as a calf atter that; but the as gauilty as the man who keeps the rebuke at the ballot box. Ire nd-ttal,9,240; of those who are
owner of that calft was sonewhat saloon. My friends, there is no It la tiie prohibition had a chance private brewers (home brewings) there
vexed, He was not very particular compromise groind in this iatter. - for succesa, necause utnder worst con- are 17,155 ln En land,288 in Scotland,
whether the "sun went down on his John P. St John. ditions it has established its clain as and 1 lu Irelan-a total of 17,444. Of
wrath" or not, and ho sued the rail- a remedy, and does cure both the victuallers in England who brew there
road company, and after lawing away moral and political crimes which are 78,154, and 4180 who seil on or off
the price of a hundred calves, the HOW ALCOM.OL INTOXICATES. license allowsand fosters. th remises lu Scotland there are
company beat him-sa the company Proof of these propositions can be 112, and in Ireland 17,788, who oel
usuauy does ln such cases-and the Those of tus who are unaccustomed faund by a fair consideration of the eliter on or off the premises-a total
man got madder; and coming homo to strong drink have noticed how two methods as they have been ap- of 145,645. The quanty ot in con-
from the trial he said to the church quickly a glass of .wine or a smal plied. ' aumed ln brewing a64 bushels.
deacon: amount of distilled liquor "gs to the lu seeking the truth it Is not fair to The revenue derved y the govern-

" I am going to get even with that head." Mont of us know that this compare a prohibition state .uaking ment from the business I £10,1,518.
rallroad "e effect la caused by the direct 'resence Its unequal fnght with the forces above

" How raa the deacon. of alcohol ln the* blood, but It la not enumerated, with an ides) state where En% lsh tensratnce soceties united
I am 1otu burn that bridge genemally known just how itueets there. obedieçt to law, nobody drinks an Marc 15th lu celebrating Vhe eightieth

crosing = m jtut out of town., To explain the delicate ut asimle nobod sellh. There fa no such astate, birthday of Dr. F. R. Lees, for nearly
"Wh 1I" sid the deacon you would operation of 6onveyin th ol aud w1 not 'be while hinan naturm'e sre a leading advocate of non-

never do that, would yo P' Into the whole system a the object of remains as we know It. alc e iedication.
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A N EW P LAN ONLY. THE EVENING HYMN. DEMOIEST MEDAL CONTET BUREAU.
It was a lovely home where Isa

OF WISE WORK FOR RICH Free fron ail care in his hoyish play, Craig and her brother and sister lived ; * FROM CONTEST TO CONQUEST'
A face as the sunlight, cheery and wide grotnds stretched ail round the

RESULTS. gay*: house, and the view from the windows Education of Youth in the Principles ofThe pride of a mnother whose arme was most extensive. Indoors, con- *mperance and Prohibition oentwine- fort and luxury met one in every turn ;
Only a sip of his father's wine. one would thin:k it was impossible not the liquor Traffic.

nY w.C.T.U.'8--YOUNG PEOPLE'i BOClE- to be happy there.
A growing knowledge with mnanhood's But thtere was a shadow that was y auas or a series er Eiecussonary con-

TrIFS- TF31CRANCE <OANIZA- strengt, grnwing darker and darker In that ses i whcia er, *eld and Cs.
TIONS AN) CHRISTIAN WOItKERS A mind far-reaching in wisdom's beautiful bouse -the father was he- suand Medais or mener wibi be AwardesCEEIIL.lemîgti;, comning too fond of wvine. the i4eeu Cmpetters.A stmilo for the ierry, for the grieving gt was a terrible pang to Mrs. Craig Mr. W. Jennings Denore t of New

a tear- when she found it out. She had never M W. Jenis Demor of N
Only a glass of foanuing beer. thought her husband could come under York has devised a plan for promoting

S f such a terrible curse; and the development of public sentimentiW carried Iproibition in Maine by sowing the Shining In circles of mirth and song, while deiIg ail she could.t o win hm on prohibiton lInes.
land kno.<0oop with literatur.-NmEAI. low.] A love of the right, and a hatre of froim It, she carefull tauht her chil- Reconizh g the intense Interest al-

Theinihtypowr o th prnte wrng:droit the blessinge oi total abstinence. ways taicen by the public ln everytbinnThe mighty power to the printed A friend t be sought for whose The children were a very devoted of the nature of a contest or co pet
page is admitted by all. It does its friendship Is ain- trio. You seldoin saw one wthout the ton, he lias developed a scheme for

work continually, silently, fearlessly Only a toast Iu the tright chamupagne. others ISa wae a happy, lvely g1 l ahis tendency t se th
and ber- brother and ei-items t hotght Ipresentation and consideration of

and well. No fori of literature Is so In the nanly face a line of care, no playmatecouldequalher. They ad sound argument on the prohibition
geneirally read and s potential as the Sorne silver threads hi the dark-brown al1 sweet voices, aud their inotler question He bas puhlished a sere ofhair;all rendgh andn to) singtia lu tarte capef ital booke of selections entiled
periodical A cloud on the brow, in the eye, alas l often joining them, so thmt the effect i. rom Contet to Coniquest." He has

Sa occasional social glss.d prepared a nuber of agnificent
TUE CAi- FiREu is a carefully pre. One evening they were snging Silver, Gold and Dianond Medales.

pared budget of the latest and soundest A figure bent in the noon of life, together, just before little May went Th yohng peo gnously otA weeping mother, a pleading wife; to bed. Thay tho ught they were al best
camipaign literature, bright and telling A wea ened brain, and a m din grown alone, for their maother had been called elocutionary presentation of selections
sketches and poehns, and a sumnary off n theb- flway, ani they did noL know that fron hie boks on the following ranQmly a drink of the fiery rurni. their- father ivas lu the lmer drawing- A public mneeting ta ho arrangea, for
recont temnperance news, put in the roomn. The door was ajar, and he which the recitations will formi the
tak!ng form of a monthly journal. A squalid roomn In an attie high, could jutt see the sweet chlld faces programme, which mnay he interspersed

A pain-wrought moan, a pitiful ( -y; against the windows as he lay back in •nusio
It is publisLed to imeet the wishes Of A bindle of rage 'neath the rafter's the arn-chair. He watched thei for Three disinterested persons of in elli-

the uiany friends who want fresh, gloom - awhile with a heart full of love to each, gnco are to be chosen ta act as judges.
Only a dying drumkard's home. when a thought fiashed acrose him, foi. whoni suitable blanks will be

strong, attractive temperance and pro- " am I oing to bring sorrow to thoge 1 furnished. Judges are advised to avoid
hibition literature for circulation. A cofflin of pine, unfinished and rude, young hearts, and sbadow their faces tle. as but one Medal ean be presented

A widowed mother with starving with grief ?" Hie wife had been plead- at • contest.
Ilts articles will be short, good atd brood ; ing with hiim only an ioutr before to A conipettion ctlass shall consist of

forcible, containing nothing sectional A lonely ride o'er the rattling pave- banisi the wine fronm the house, and tint Iess than six nor nhore thai ten
Only a pauper's namneless grave. now the children seemed ail unconsci- P nox

secttrian or partizan. It will be an -Charles Reuicenc Banks in The lIanner' of ously to 'e urging the samne thing. When not more than six yotng per-
inspiration an an educator vherever dAter one or i wo hymne, they sud- sons of either sex, between the ages of

irdely hegan- twelve and twenty-five, shall recite
it goes. ---- "Glory to Thee, imy God, this night, before an audience selections taken

For ail the blessings of the light ; fron either of the volumes "FronIt is the rival of no other good TRUE FREEDOM• Keep me. keep nie King of kings Contestto Conquest," theone adjudged
agency, but seeks to be the friend and - - Beneath Thine ownAlimiig tywings.' to have made the best recitation will

ally of all while doing its own specia We want no fiag, no fianting rag, Verse afdter verse thesag to Lthe ne aded a Silver Medal in satin-
For liberty to fight• hymn carried its own message to the •

work. There is room for it, and need We want no blaze of urderous guns, father's heart. When not less than six of the Silver
cf it To struggle foi' the right; "Ah," he said softly to himself, * I Medals are secured by as many contest-

Our spears and swords are printed have need to ask forgiveness for the ils ants, the winners will we entitled to
Youî eau greatly help it by subscrib- words, 1 have done to-day. I am assuredly compete for a Gold Medal.

ing at once for soine copies andplanning ,Tte minmd our batte-plan r 'ot leading n noble ha in the ight When eight or more have won Gold
We've wvoî sucb victories before. wayl shotouk, not-no, Tshboula nuL- Medmuls they can compete for a Grand

for their distribution. Look at the Anîd so we shallagain. like to see him walking lu the same G
path that I arn treading. God forgive When eight or more have won Grand

prices:- We love io triumphs sprung of force- mie." Gold Med.ls, the holders may compete
1 copy mtonthly, pet year... $ 15 They stain her brightest cause, With new feelings and desires lin hi for a handsome Gold Medal studded

'Tis not in blood that Liberty heart, he called the children to him» to with diamnonds.
10 copies mtonthly one year, or 20 Inscribes ier civil laws. say good-night, and he noticed with a On these terms the Medals will lie

copies monthly for 6 months, She writes thera on the eople's heart ang of shamie that May shrank froin presented by W. Jennings Demnorest,
ttiilo ta~ ~'*. .. f) T lamtgmage clear ait plitin -, sa cames. froc of expense.mnailed to one addess. ........ 1 0 T'ie thomgbts bave moved the world "What. is it, little one? Don't you The headqnarters of the Demorest

1love apa? " move 0ent are at No. 10 East 14th St.,2 copies monthly one year, or 50 And sfor yw"es," said the child, wistfully; New York City. F. S. Spence of
copies monthly for 6 months, " u ahey will again. butdo' aste nice Toronto is. however, the Canadian
mailed to one address.. .. 2 001 We yield to noue in earnest love after dinner." Superintendent, and will cheerfully

Of freedomt's cause sublime; "Yot shall not have to say that an prontly supply information to
No charge for postage I A splendid We 'oin the cry "Fraternity," again, May, darling. Sing mie one ail ho sire take hold of this

plaît of ik I Try mt 1I We kee> the înarch of tinme verse of the evening hymn again, and work,
And yet wea gras no pike or spear, then run away to bed." A very smxlali fee will be charged for

Address Our victories tao tain : Mr. Craig had been alone sone time, each. medal to cover necessary cost of

F. S. SPENCE, We've won without their aid before, when his wife returned. He called her postage, etc.
And so we shali again. to hint, and told her of bis new resolve.

51 Confederation Life Building, '' Deai wife, your words and example
,Cda We want no aid of barricade have not been lost on me, though I was

Toronto, Cania. To show a front to wrong; coward enough to think I could not Before God and man, before the
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